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JUST ARRIVKU
A new lul of thu Finest

Musical Instruments

Autobarps Oultnrs Violins Etc

Also a now Invoice of tlio Cclebracd

Westenneyer Pianos

Specially manufactimd for tlio troplctl
olituutc second to iiono

MORE THAN WO OF THEM HOLD

On tlio Hawaiian Islands during tlio Inst
o is

ALWAYS OX HAND A COMPLETE
ABSORTMiNTOF

JDHY GOODS
AND

General Merchandise

Also I ho choicest European and Ameri-

can

¬

Beers Al Wines Liquors
Al M09T JlEAROKAllLH lMCCS

Rn HOFFSOHIAKGERfc CO

Corner King fc Bethel Streets

Tolepholio 811 1 0 Box 101

0 KLEMMti CO

GASH GROCERS
Fort Btreet Chaplain Lane

Carry a full lino of

Groceries of Eveiy Description

tr Island orders promptly att ended to

FRESH GOODS RY EVERY STEAMER

r Goods Dolivered Free in Every Part
ofihnOitv 24ft flni

BOOT FORGBT

DONT forget that the quality of iho

leathor in a harness rojnlatoa moro

than anything elso Is wouiog pnper
tic You cannot expect poor leather
to wear well Harasses made from

ho best leathor will look wellrmd woar

well as only the best loathor can wear

A harness that always looks well with-

out

¬

niiich attonlion and does not need

frequent repairs

IS THE HARNESS
Island ordors polleled and promptly at

tended to

C R COLLINS
337 Ivlng Street near Nimann

TTCTKVTinXW NW

PALACE RESTAURANT

Corner of Dethol and Hotol Sts

Conilortahlo 1 ivnte Rooms fr Ladies
and Uk ntloinon Open from Cam to 1 am

Tickets

DAVID K BAKER
ir3LiOKIST

Nuuanu Valloy above the Mntfoloim

for Flow rs mid
Plants will rceolvo
liromptpnd faithful
atttonion Frco doll
voryto all prts with
in tlio olty limits

Lois Kvogreon
and Cania ions a
Speciality

100

life
jan Trar wPirriWTn Tin 747

REMOVAL

JOHN PHILLIPS
Has rnmoved ills Plumbing Rutin sb from

King btreet to the premises on

ZEIotel Btreet
Fonimrly ororTpledby Wnvmi
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If you wint to read

tlio News and the

Facts relating to the

Political StHiidinix of

Hawaii Subscribe to

The Independent

We are there and

we charge onl

50 Cents

a Month

m MUaiabanHliftikHal

Nows From tho Orlont

meteor niconlly fell iu tho v-

icinity
¬

of Amity nd tho glaring
oirot of its lumiuoMty upon tho sky
greatly astonished Iho nntlvug

According lu a statement iu tho
Soopao M Ilitrovo Envoy Extra
ordinary and Minister Flenipoton
ciary of Itussia to Japan died at
Toklo

At Hnngahow a fouialo pirato suf
fored capital nitnishmont for various
nets ot piracy committed between
Tsingtang and Iho Taichorv Islands
to which alio belongs

Tho term of tho Ohinoso Minialor
to tho United Statos Spain and Toru
being about to oxpiro tho Guinpeo
Qovermnent will it is thought ap-

point
¬

BOino one olso to succeed If
E Yungyu

From Peking Iho Chili Nau Pao
hears that acting upon tlio advico
of tho foreign Ministers ot England
France Russia Germany and Amor
ica tho Tsuug li Yamon havo
memorialised tlio throne on the
advisability of ongaging a foroigaor
from each of thoso nations as ad-

visers
¬

to tho Government to bo at ¬

tached to tho Foreigu Olllco tho
Tsungli Yamon

Tlio Chili Nau Pao is informed
from Chefoo that an attempt on tho
life of Gonoral Sung Qhing was
made by a villain firing a pistol at
him but missing his aim tho Gen-

eral
¬

was not hurt and tho culprit
was arrested and boheaded

Tho recent hoavy raius with tho
rising of the Poiho river havo sori
ously impeded tho progross of tho
Tientsin Poking railway in conso
queuco of which the work has been
temporarily stopped 0n7 Nan Pao

Tho Government Mint at Tientsin
slartod by H E Wang Wen shao
for coining copper cash has com-

menced
¬

operations to tho roliof of
tho cash market 43000 copper cash
being struck out evory day Chih
Nan Pao

Tho Tato of Horoes

A JNow xoru millionaire has re ¬

cently purchased a largo tract of
land at Whito Pjauip a village some
15 niile3 from tho city whero ho is

having a largo country house erect
od writes a New York correspondent
It was at White Plaius that ouo of
tho principal battles of tho Amer-
ican

¬

revolutionary war was fought
somewhoro about the year 1776
when Georgo the Third was Kiug
In thtR battle several famous British
regiments wero represented While
the foundations of tho houso were
being dug a largo collection of
gallant soldiors1 remains worq un
earthed It is to the credit of our mil J

lionaire tp say that these were care-
fully

¬

romovod to a neighboring cemo
tery whore a haudsorao monument
at his own expense willoventually
be placed over tho mingled dust of
friend and foe This conduct is in
marked contrast to what lately oc-

curred
¬

on a similar occasion A so
called historical society in Now
Jorsey wishing to tost the accuracy
of a tradition that an English of-

ficer
¬

killed iu a skirmish had boen
buried at a certain point industri-
ously

¬

dug about the place uutil
they succeeded in finding a crumbl-
ing

¬

skeleton Near by were a fow
metal buttons boaring tho English
coat-of-arm- s Tho buttons were
distributed nmong tho party as
souvenirs while the skull was dis-

posed of to tliH managers of a local
traveling show whore it was put
on exhibition boaring a suitable
placard

Australian Loafers
Tn Iho annual report of tho New

South Wales Government Bureau
tho Suprintondent says that the
habitual loafer is tho worso char ¬

acter with whom ho has to deal and
ho advocates tho establishment of
labor fains for tho special benefit
of this class of unemployed They
are a product of mistaken charity
and should eilfiiir bo made to work
or starve

I wonder if water is fit to drink
3ot Gutssit is a Hvo nondoFcript
inmo through tho TTydraut this
morning iu good lioalth By Jove
then Ill slick to that now tap of
Soaltlo liauior at tho Criterion

Tho Boston Boys

Evory Englishman worthy of tho
uamo will havt extended a hearly
English welcomo to tho members of
iho Honorable Artillery Company
of Boston who are now in our midst
To tho American Volunteers tbem
solvos who by tho way aro a lino
sot of men worthy representatives
of tho old English stock whence tho
New Euglaudor spriugs au olllclal
visit to tho Loudon eoipa must bo a
notable and touchiug event It was
on tho model of tho Honorable
Artillery Cornpauy of London that
the Boston corps was founded and
formed long before it was ovor cup
posed that Boston Boys would
over bo other than loyal subjects of
the British crowu And uuw at
last a hundred 3 ears and more after
tho groat struggle for independence
Iho company conies as most Amer-
icana

¬

love to como to visit tho cra ¬

dle of their race - tho little island
whence their forefathers uont nut
to people the vast continent cf tho
West Nor havo tho BoatouiniiB
nlono been cordially welcomed to
tho old country A similar greeting
tins boon extended to tho Yale oars-
men

¬

who havo been trying conclu-

sions
¬

witii thoir English cousins at
Henley About mooting and greet ¬

ings such ns these there is nothing
but good to be said It is by bucIi
oxebanges of kindly fooling that tho
English and American pooplo aro
reminded that beneath all the dust
and strife of politics and the bounce
aud bluMer of the politicians
promplod less by considerations of
pattiotism than by tho greed of
personal notoriet there lirs deep
down in I ho hearts of tho two nntions
tho bond of commcu blood and com-
mon

¬

sppech To tho politicians
and to the Irish American enemies
of this country may bo left tho con-

genial
¬

task of striving to sow dissen-
sion

¬

between England and Amorica
Tho attempt will assundly bo vain
so loug as tho frequent rocurronco
of meetings such as those which aro
now taking place coutinues to ro
mind Englishmen and Americans
alike that blood J3 thicker than
water and that the two nations aro
but the divided branches of tho
same grpat Aivo Saxon raco Iho
race to which tho worlds future be ¬

longs pruvided only that its tri-

umphant
¬

progress bo not retarded
by a fratricidal struggle The People

1 ocusta and Duclta

From the silk district of Wusueh
wo learn that great swarms ot lo-

custs
¬

havo destroyed all tho crops at
a place called Taingoheng As the
business of duck breeding is oxtou
sivly carried on thero and as
ducks aro known to feed on tho in ¬

sects voraciously the Ohihsiou has
ordered tho breeders of the web
footed birds to drive the flocks to
the fields to dt stroy tho insects
2hr Union

Uuderwear at bed rock prices
LadieR Chemises 8 for 1 Ladies
Night Gowns 50 cents full sizes and
well made at N S Sachs

In tho Circuit Court First Circuit
of the Hawaiian Inlands- - In

Probato

TN THK MATTER OK ritK ESTATE
L of Louisa AnnaUoug lato of tlocn
lulu dec Usui

Tho Petition andacocuntnf tho Kxpculor
of thn Will of taid doreaEed wbcroin ho
asks that his arconntH bo examined nnd
approved nmt ihnt uilnal ordor be aado
of dls rilmtlnn of lie property remaining
lu lib bauds to tlio per oosthcroo entitled
and dlsohirjjlni hlin from all furtbor res
ponsibllltr us such Eiocntor Is is order
el that nlONJMY tho nt duy of Sept
cmbor A 100 at 10 oclock a at
Oba i lieis in ihn Court Houso t Hono ¬

lulu be and I lie samn hereby li appointed
ns the time and paco fo hoarlm hhIiI
Poltion nid Aeinun c nnd that nil p r
sns InlortsteJ miy then lid thorn uppenr
and tdiow chumi it any thov havi why tho
saina nhoitd not bo urn 11 ed

RythoOJiirh
P D KELIKIT JR

Honolulu Auk 2 WI Clerk

Executorau NoUch

THE I NDKRSIGNEI HAVING REEK
appointed Jivccutor under tho

tho last wilt of Mrs Labola Sbavv of
Iahninn Maul deceased notlco Is
hereby jlvon to all orodlora of tho do
ceased in pwbont thor claims whether
secured by iiiorUiKO of otlit nUso duly
authrntlcHled and with ho proper vouch ¬

ers if any cxM tnthoundorslKiiod within
Six Months fi fiom the dnto hereof or
tt oy will ho forever barred and all pci Eons
Indobtod to Iho doconbed aro rcqipstod to
make immediate nyinenc tn tlio uudor
blutKMl ut lils rcsldunao in Iilinini

0 11 COr KElT
Executor under the last will of Mrs Lahola

Shaw decnasod
Lnhalna August 1800 850 3 ouw

Corner King and Nunanu Sts

W M Cukninoham - - Mutineer

llcadquarlers for Hechanlcs and Laborers

TItB CKMClirATKD

Freciricksbnrg Draught Beer

MP-- ALWAYS ON TAr --qX

Solo Agents for tho Renowned

Long Llfo
AND

OPT
Oyster h iov Cocktails

Per Every Australia

evr Call and ho convinced P

fimmre Saloim
Corner llmianu ami Hotel Bin

D W JIoNlciiot - - Manager

filiiiiWiisLiprU
PORTKHS ldc ON DRAUOHT

Half-anrJ-H- lf on Draught

imade Sour lash
SfltCIAlTV

Merchants ExcliiifljiT

8 I BHAW Proprietor

Corner King and Nuunnu Btrrrb

ChoiGQ Uqtiors
AND- -

Beers

rvf TKIEPHOWK 4111 --K

Metropolitan Meat Co

81 KING BTREET

O J V7ambr Manahtji

C07

and
Rfltnil

170

IBXJTOXIUP
Navy Contra mors

Teikfhohb

Fsa

Wholesaln

P 0 Rox 82 J

HONOLULU

Carriage Manufactory
128 130 Fort Btreet

Gavsiagc Builder
AND REPAIRER

Blaeksmttbin1 in all lis Brdticbrs

Orders from tho olur If lamia In ltulldiiig
Trimming Painting Mc Etr

promjitly nttepded to

W W WRIGHT Proprietor
HucrftSBor to 0 WMt

THE A VUK6T0B i

A IfnMoily Hotl
T KKOU3E irop

Per Day 21X1
Per Week j oo

UPEOIAJi MONTHLY ItATKB

The Host of Attendance tho Rost Situationh VIAf I ln tKip ijy


